Vicarage Road
London
CR0 4JS

Unfurnished Property | Children Welcome | Sorry No Smokers | Pets
Considered | Medium Sized Garden | Students Welcome | 3 Bedrooms | 2
Receptions | 1 Bathroom |
A two/ three bedroom end of terrace, bay fronted house located in a quiet road
near to Wandle ParkTramlink stop. The accommodation comprises an entrance
hall, lounge, double/study bedroom, dining room and fully fitted galley kitchen.
stairs to the first floor, two double bedrooms and large family bathroom, fitted
carpets throughout, good sized garden to the rear. The property benefits from
having been recently refurbished including new kitchen with fitted units,
laminated work top, recessed down lighters, fitted fan oven and hob,
dishwasher, fridge and freezer, a good sized family bathroom with new bath,
wash basin, WC, shower enclosure (with powered fan extractor) and washing
machine. The property has a Tramlink Stop within two minutes walk with a fast
a frequent service to the Croydon town centre, East and West Croydon train
stations. These locations are also within easy walking distance as are local
schools and amenities. A two/ three bedroom end of terrace, bay fronted house
located in a quiet road near to Wandle ParkTramlink stop. The accommodation
comprises an entrance hall, lounge, double/study bedroom, dining room and
fully fitted galley kitchen. stairs to the first floor, two double bedrooms and large
family bathroom, fitted carpets throughout, good sized garden to the rear. The
property benefits from having been recently refurbished including new kitchen
with fitted units, laminated work top, recessed down lighters, fitted fan oven and
hob, dishwasher, fridge and freezer, a good sized family bathroom with new
bath, wash basin, WC, shower enclosure (with powered fan extractor) and
washing machine. The property has a Tramlink Stop within two minutes walk
with a fast a frequent service to the Croydon town centre, East and West
Croydon train stations. These locations are also within easy walking distance as
are local schools and amenities.

Price: £1395 pcm

7 Charing Cross
Norwich
Norfolk
NR2 4AX
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